
Movillle Chamber of Commerce meeting 

September 10, 2013 
Opening prayer by Ed Frank 
Chris Countryman thanked the caterers for the meal. 
Old Business:  

 Jeannie Krueger gave the Treasurer's Report-Balance on hand is $5,766.17.   

 Moville News: Mayor Jim Fisher reported that the city council has been working on a 

 comprehensive plan and capital improvement plan and the city is seeking a building inspector 

 for city/community projects.  City employees have been busy with mowing, street work, and the 

 pavilion project.  Stubbs Construction is working on the Pavilion electric project.   

 School News: Superintendent Glackin reported that Schuyler Rilling and Ellen Gallagher were 

 voted Homecoming King and Queen.  Homecoming activities-Ironman volleyball at 6 pm 

 Thursday, Powderpuff Football at 7 pm Thursday.  Friday the parade is at 2 p.m. and the game is 

 at 7 p.m. School board election is approaching and there are 4 candidates. 

 MCDAI: Water line to grocery store will be improved this fall or next spring. 

 Chamber Golf Tourney: 16 teams involved, great weather and good fundraiser.  Chamber would 

 like to give some money to the Pavilion Grand Opening festivities. 

 Spring Meet and Greet: Last fall had a larger turn out.  Suggest to coordinate this fall's meet and 

 greet with Homecoming week.   

 The Ridge Project: Heath Mallory gave an update on the project.  Sold 7 lots of 34.  Advertised 

 on KTIV.   

 Other old business: The Ag/Expo Center project is going to move to the Sioux City area.  Chris 

 will draft a letter requesting Chamber funds to the project be returned to us for use in local 

 projects. 

New Business:   

 Halloween: It was discussed to utilize the Pavilion on the night of the Halloween Parade. 

 REC is working on a discount card.  Local businesses interested in putting their name on the card 

 please contact REC. 

 Guest Speaker: Kelsey K. thanked everyone for their support of her music career and gave an 

 update on her music.  Several of her videos were viewed.   

Next meeting: October 8, 2013 at the Community Center.  

Today's Meal Attendance: 37  


